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WILSDON, A. J. (1931)が毒素による分型を提唱して
以来, OAKLEY, C. L.Q943), OAKLEY C. L. et al.




















合反応を用い, ORR, J. H. et al. (1940)は補体結合反
応及び沈降反応を用し､ ORLANS, E. S. et al. (1958)
及びELLNER, P. D. et al. (1962)は可溶性抗原によ
る寒天ゲル拡散法,等を用いて, Cl. welchiitype Aの
塾別を試み,株特異性があるため分類の整理に困難は
あるが,いずれもその可能性のあることを示唆した.
既に　FELIX, A. et al. (1928)及びKREUZER, E.
(1939)はCl. welchii type A, B, C, Dには型特異
耐熱性抗原の存在を提唱したが,これは　HENDERSON.
D. W. Q940)によって更に詳細に検討が加えられ,
上記の事実が追認されたほか　Cl. welchii type Aの
somatic antigen(o抗原)は多様性で分類に適しない
が, type B及びtypeCの0抗原は型特異的で, type
Dのそれはワ型に区別されることを明らかにし,か




在しないと報告した　HoBBS, B.C.et al. (1953)は
食中毒原因菌として多数の耐熱性Cl. welchii type A
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Table 5. Agglutinin absorption test
illustrating the presence of thermolabile



















































































































R emarks : The signs LB and CM in the type7 mean the strains of Cl. welchii
Hobbs' type 7 subculturedi n liver-
liver broth medium or cooked meat
medium. In the line of antigen,
"heated" means that the antigen
suspended in the 0.5% formalin
saline solution was boiled at 100CC
for30 minutes. The sign(+)
means the agglutinin titer of anti-
serum observed by agglutinoscope.
Antiserum was prepared from im-
muneserum against washed cells











































































































Table 7. Absorption test illustrating the presence of heat labile antigen of Cl. welchli






















































































Table 8- Cross absorption test with the factor antiserum against heat-labile antigen
































Remarks：　Factor antiserum against heat－1abile antigen was prepared bythe method of absorp七ion





















































































































Remarks : Antlserum was prepared by immuning rabbits against the antigen of Cl. welchii Hobbs'
type 1, 7 and 9 boiled for 60 minutes at 100°C. In the line of antigen, the sign
saline or 0. 5% formalin mean's the suspended bacteria in the physiological saline solution































T able 10 Isolation of CL welchii from feces



















































In the line of isolated strains,
the numerator means the number
of isolated strains and the deno-
minator means the number of
samples, and in the line of typing,
the numerator means the number
of Cl. welchii Hobbs' type and
unidentified strains, and the de-
nominator means the number of
isolated strains, respectively. 471
strains of CL welchii were isolated
from samples which were steamed
for 15 minutesat 100°C, 41 strains
of them were identified as CL
welchii Hobbs' type, and 2 of 7
unidentified strains have cross
reactions with antisera of type
1, 9 and 10, oneof themwith
type 6 and 9, one of them with
type 4 and 9, one of them with
type 4, 9and A, one of them
with type 9 and A, and one of




































































































































はCi｡ welchii type Aの血清学的分類の困難を述べて
いるが,これに反し　HENR王KSON, S.D.et al｡ (1937),
ME王SEL, H, (1939> ORR, J且et ai. (1940), ORLANS,
E.S｡ et a且. (1958), ELLNER, P.D. et a!｡ (1962)等は






おける如く,広くCl. welchii type A全体の血清学的
分鞍への重要な資料を提示したものと思う｡
-formal!n-thermolabile (somatic?) component (f. 1. L)
- formalin-thermolabile somatic component (f. l. O)
- mucoussubstance
rbiphasic or
thermolabile (somatic?) antigen (L) -- \
( monophasic
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Summary
Though, in the anaerobic cultivation, the oxygen contained in air-tight jars can be removed
by chemical methods, the technique is not only complicated but also sometimes the medium on
the Petri-dish is stained with chemical reducing agents. It was a convenient method for the
cultivation of Cl. welchii that the Todd modified enriched medium modified by the author
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(beef extract 10.0g, heart-infusion powder 7.5g, NaCl 2.0g, NaHCO3 2.0g, Na2HPO4¥12 H2O
0.8g, glucose 2.0g, yeast extract 3.5g, and agar-agar 20.0g in distilled water 1000.0 ml), was
incubated in the environment of the displacement of the air in anaerobic jars by carbon
dioxide evapolated from dry-ice. But by the application of this method, the colony of Cl.
tetani which was strictly anaerobic could not be developed sufficiently.
Cl. welchii has been usually most frequently related to the gaseous gangrene of wounds,
however, it has been stated by HOBBSet al (1953) and many other workers in England that a
number of cases of gastroenteric diseases especially food poisoning have been caused by heat-
resistant variants of Cl. welchii type A. It is known, on the other hand, that the isolation of
toxinogenic strains of them producing ƒ¿-toxin decreased more and more, by longer and higher
heating of samples. But as previously reported, the onset of illness of a mass food poisoning
incidents which occurred in July 1960 in Nagasaki city due to Cl. welchii Hobbs' type 2 was
very acute and so severe that bloody excrement, intestinal bleeding, convulsion and deliquium
were seen. From these results, it seems to be thinkable that food poisoning caused by Cl.
welchii is not always depending upon its ƒ¿-toxin production. It is no denying that the
serological typing of Cl. welchii isolated from samples may be more available than that according
to biological characteristics or toxin components in case of epidemiological investigation of
infectious route or distribution of Cl. welchii. Nevertheless, the examination of antigenic
structures of Cl. welchii, for the purpose of serological typing, has not been carried out in details.
In this paper, 22 strains of Cl. welchii Hobbs' type, 2 strains of Cl.welchii type A (toxinogenic
strain) and 48 strains of Cl. welchii type A isolated from feces of healthy persons and soils
were examined in this respect.
From the results of Table 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, it was supposed that each strain tested
possessed thermolabile components which were different in quantity, however, this thromolabile
property ought to be regarded that the cells for the agglutination reaction suspended in the
0.5% formalin saline solution were heated for 30 minutes at 100•Ž. Table 6 showed the
difference of the thermolabile property by heating degree of the cells suspended in physiological
saline solution with or without the 0.5% formalin between the strains of type 1, 7 and 9, and
that the strain of type 7 possessed, so to call it, the formalin-thermolabile component. From the
results of the Table 7, it was demonstrated that the thermolabile components were overlapped
between type 3 and 4, type 7 and type 9 respectively, and the strain of type 7 also possessed
another peculier thermolabile component. Table 8 showed that these components were deprived
of its agglutinability and the activity of agglutinin-absorption after heating it for 30 minutes
at 100•Ž.
It has been found by SVEC, M. H. et al. (1944) that each strain of Cl. welchii type A, B,
C and D possessed one another overlapping "capsular" polysacchrides by the method of
precipitation or agglutination test. On the other hand, HENDERSON,D. W. (1940) stated
that Cl. welchii type B and type D possessed a thermolabile somatic antigen which lost the
agglutinability after heating, and that this antigen could not be observed in Cl. welchii type A
and type C. However, the thermolabile component confirmed by author could not be considered
to be "capsular" by the method of capsule stain or the electronmicroscopic observation, but it
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seemed to be similar to the L antigen observed by HENDERSON,D. W..
Though the strain of type 5 which was little agglutinated with the homologous antiserum
has always produced a mass of mucous substance, the titer of the agglutination reaction rised
markedly after heating of it. However, from the fact that the mucous substance was observed
moreor less, surrounding the cells of all strains tested as similarly as the strain of type 5, and
they showed no changes in the picture after heating of them by the electronmicroscopic
observation, the mucous substance could not be considered to be closly related to the
inagglutinability.
Table 9 showed that the thermolabile component in the Table 6, 7 and 8 was deprived of
its antigenicity after heating, and simultaneously, strains of type 1 and 7 possessed a formalin
-thermolabile component in its thermostable somatic antigen as same as in the thermolabile
component.
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